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ANOTHER SPLENDID PASSAGE.
lltlTAL

OF THE

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP PACIFIC,
AFTER A REN OF

TEN DATS ACROSS TUE ATLANTIC.

FOUR DAYS' LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
Jte-, &.O., &o.

The American mail steamship Pacific.the
Eclipse of the Atlantie course.Capt. Eara Nye,
lias made another splendid passage from England.

She left Liverpool on Wednesday, the 28th, at

ten o'clock in tho morning, and arrived at her wharf
at this port at 12 o'clock yesterday noon, thus mak¬
ing tho run from u-harf to wharf, in ten days and
two hours.

This places the Pacific at the top of the list. She
has now made four passages across the Atlantic,
not on\t of which has ever l>etn e</uatlt<l by any otlur
oc.an steamship. Annexed is a table of the time of
each passage:.

TIME FROM WHARF TO WHARF.
October. 1850 10 <lny«, 4 hour*, 45 minute*.
April, 1851 9 "M '. 15 "

Way, lsf.l 10 " . '¦ 15 «

June, 1851 10 " 2 . «'

Annexed are the
EASSENGERS DY THE PACIFIC.

C 1° L« Fevre Mr Dunbar Mr McL'onkey
Cant Gordon J II UiIuht S Alexander
1U Msrri. Mr Su.itti K VV Alexander
J W Tucker W Lewie Mr lluvi-y
J II Sr.tt A J Maxuiro E Hrtnxhuri'h
Mr Pierioa S K Noyei MrTurhoaen
H Vail Kcust.laer J Peabody, b-ar r H A Stone
W H Town-end of deenatchej Mra li A Stone xud
3tev Dr Kjri nox Mr Noble two rhildr n and
and servant W M Lummia arriant

I* II Salter., l-ear- John O'Brien General E'ldey
rr of de.paU'he. Dr D Sent J II Fir.ytli

Mr Diekiaaon Mr Schulten A Thump.ou
Mr Baylry Mr Mothner 11 Sperry
MrTownelie and.er-Mr Wrialit John Keid
vaat General Walbridxe M Soliaritaback

N if Chittenden Mr De Motte j C Jennings
ti II Stuart and sum Mra De Motte Mr Maurioe
.1 Bunt Mi.. Rrertson W II Wilton
Mr Caldwell Mi.s McClelland Mr Straabwrifr
Wo arc under many obligations to Mr. Purser

Wardrop, of tho P., for late news.

The German journals state that the democrats of
T'hurijigia are beginning to display activity. Iu most
of the communes, weekly collections are made
for supporting the red republican journals; at

itannenberg, a democratic union has been formed;
anda recent democratic anniversary wa» celebrated
with a certain degree of pomp.
The accounts from Lisbon announce that General

Ssaldanha arrived in that city, accompanied by
2,900 troops, on the 11th ; ho was most enthusias¬
tically received. The General, down to the 10th,
hud not been able to form an administration, owing
to tho ultra members of the Septembrista party.
The country is said to be in a sad state, and the
finances in a most deplorable condition.
The discussions in the British Parliament, on tho

Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, have rosolved themselves
into a tacit understanding between the two great
purties in the $tate, that if possible this moat
important question shall not be made a battle
ground of political strife, but both the government
and tho opposition shall endeavor, as fur as possi¬
ble, to make tho bill efTeativo.
The Income Tax bill has passed its second real'

ing in the House of Lords. The debate was to be
considered simply as on appendix to the previous
debates, the whole treatment of the affair having
been arranged beforehand.
The Paris journals announce that Col. Sherburne,

deputed by tho United States government to con¬

vey tho remains of Commodore John Paul Jones
to America, has been unable to discovor the grave,
.nd abandoned the scurch.
We learn from Brussels, that down to the 2tith

Bit. ne progress had been made towards the forma¬
tion of a M inistry.

Vienna accounts announce the retirement of VI.
biuck, from the Ministry, whieh had produced a

very unfavorable impression upon 'Change.
in consequence of some fiscal regulations, adopt¬

ed by the University authorities at Madrid, a seri¬
ous riot took place among the students, and it was
found necessary to call in tho assistance ef the Civic
Guard before tranquillity could be restored
The British mail steamship Niagara, from Bos¬

ton, arrived at Liverpool, on Sunday morning, the
25th uit.

('onaols in London, on tbe 27th ult., for money,
were 10 i to J, and for account

Banquet to tlie Ofllren of the Turkish ami
American Frlgatea, at Boiitliaiuptuii, Kng-
laiid.

[Prom tbe Hampshire licit peudant Mar 34 J
An we have stated in previous number* of our journal

lb)' Ma/or and Corporation of tfoulb tinpton invited tlie
. ttirer* .» the Turki'h -tcam-frigatc p.iia llanrl and Un-
American fi igate Ht. Lawrence to a public banquet, in
lienor of thr rlatta of tboeo splendid *bipa t > our water-
and In U-keu of Hie friendly »plrlt with wbicb Kngl.sh
men greeted tbe pr-scnrc of tbe inhabitant* of uther and
distant region* on the au*pirlou* occasion of til* Ureal
industrial tlxposition. Yesterday (Vnday) having been
flaed on by the distinguished guest* whose ronreni*nce
had of course la-en consulted a* to the day on whioh th'-r
would accept the proffered hospitality of our municipal
governot- the banquet t(*dt place at theUuildbaU. at -i*
o'clock In the eventug

The Turkish and other clutter*, who came down >m
London arrived at Blshopatoke by the one o'clock train.
while Iktjr ware received by tho Mayor (K Andrew*
K-q ), Mr Mieriff I'ayna. Mr Hrniir-Hallll White, and
the Town Clerk (C. K iN-aenn K»| ). who. attend' I by
the Town Pargmut. wi re in waiting with three carriage*,
to bring the dletiaqulehwd gueet* on to Southampton by
tlie benutlful route by which llie Lord Mayor of Lou¬
don wa* escorted into tlie town, in grand pr->c***l n on

the oeeaeton of hi* vlrit to our municipality during th*
autumn ofMM <>n their arrival at lh» station the vi*-

Iter* were fir-t conducted over the cnehaoting ground* of
the Dtan of Winchester, at the splendor and beautie* of
which the\-eemed truly overjoyed, and from thence they
proceeded round the Stoneliaiu I ark K-iule. over lh«
tla**et Kit ate round the Southampton Common, entering
tbe town by the Avenue By tbl* arrangement, an op¬
portunity waa afforded to tlie distinguished Visiter* 01° f
wltne**ing from the high land* over which they pawed,
the charming and pb tur*«-|ue panoramic *cenery of thi*
part of the country, to which no effort of the pen can do
full justice, And the lovely picture which nature ha*
here unfolded to view wa* duly appreciated by the gen¬
tlemen who now aurveyed It for the ttrnt time who
pre--ed the h*pf»lne*s and pleasure they felt at the kind¬
ness *hoa n them by our worthy Mayor and hi* roadju
for* and especially in tbe provi*|on wlileh enabled them
to view the tieaulie* of the surrounding country with *0

much advantage. The -erfsgr arriveit at the platform
about live o'clock, where they were welcomed with a *a-

late from the town battery, tired In honor of their visit ;
and the Admiral and hi* -utte alighted at Itadley'* Hotel.
A* they pasted under the llargatc the church b-dl* pour¬
ed forth their merry pen I*, and welcomed them on their
entrance through the ancient portal* of thn town Two
temporary flagstaff* h*'l been erected on the top of th,.
gate, from which floated, on either side of th* British
I nion Jack (which occupied the centre *t iff.) the na¬
tional flag* of America and Turkey, presenting a very
Hovel and unique appearance

The banquet took place at the (lutldtiall. which had
been taetetnlly fitted up for the orcaalou with banner*
end flag* of dtffervnt nation*, flower* evergreen*, he he
The elevated seat* on the northern ride of the hall were

occupied by ladle* and Targett * hand wa* riatlom-d In
the bom ueiolly occupied by the petty jury At halt past
ail o'clock the Mayor entered the hail, and took the
presidential chatr. supported on the light by Captain
stand*. Went* Avery Parrott Ac , (of the St Lawrence
frigate.) J K Croskey K*q t 8. Consul at Southamp¬
ton. B. Oliver* K*q kc.An ; and on hie left by hi* Kx-
.oeUency CkmrianUne Muesuru*. tbe Turkish Ambassador,
* 'ount thiwnar (ex Prime Minister of Portugal.) M Zoh-
rab, (the Turkish Con*ul tleneral.) Lieut tlen-ral lijema-
teddln Pasha Admiral Moustnf* Pasha. Capt* flhemah
Itey andMehcmet Bey. (of the Turkish frigate* lying at
¦Woolwich and Portsmouth.) he and amongat the rom
nany present we nctlced. in addition to th* gentlemen
named. L Vaodenberg. Haq , the Vlen-Consul at Ports¬
mouth. If. I) Jourdaln K*q tittoman t ice-Consul at
Boutha*n<d' n he . the member* of the Corporation in
their robea «f »>fllee; and several of the leading eomm r
cial men and tradesmen of tlie town The dinner «up.
piled by risk, wa* of the most mlsrrh eharactir and
the wine* and deseert of the flnest quality We regret
that the fat t of the banquet taking place within a tew
.hour* of our going to pre** eomp.l- us toglve a curtailed
vepoct ff this fi-etlve gathering whleh con*tdere.| In all
Si* hearing* h*» never been surpassed In Interest on any
firevton* occasion The cloth* having be.-n cleared
The Loving t'up wa* hau ted round from tlie eh iir llie

toaetmadfr announcing according to ancient CUri'm

'¦ His Worship the Mayor pledges you all in the Loving
On and greets you all with a tearty weloome "

The Maioh then roue to propoie the flrat tout of the
evening, lie said it was the duty of Kngliahmen. uu all
festive occasions, to drink the health of their .Sovereign ;
and never waa there a time when the men of Kngl&od-
ave, and the women too.eouid do so with more sincerity
>1*pleasure, and gratification, than at the preaent. (Ap
plaufcc ) Her Majesty a urbanity of uianners, her kind¬
ness of heart, her desire to promote the Oreat Industrial
Exhibition, and her attentions to the numerous visiters
which that magnificent undertaking had gathered to¬
gether.not excepting the distinguished gentlemen who
were their guests that evening.all called for their ex¬
pressions of fervent 'gratitude. He, therefore, felt sure

they would be proud to join him in drinking the health
of Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen of England.a
country which could justly boast of being the home of
the exile and the land of the free
The toast was drank with much enthusiasm, followed

by the National Anthem.
TheMsvoH said the next toast he had to propose was

the health of one of the most high minded and distln-
guished men of the day.one who well deserved stronger
and warmer expressions of regard and esteem than no
had the power to give utterance to. To that noble Prince
they were indebted for that happy meeting.for the pre-
Hence of those splendid frigates from the eastern and
western parts or the world, which had Moated on the
waters of our beautiful river, and aucbored in the best
harbor in the world.(hear, hear).and for the cordial
and friendly greetings they had all joined in with the
gallant officers who belonged to those frigates, whose
visit to our shores was on a mission of peace, not of war.

(Applause.) The gallant admirals, captains, and officers,
now surrounding that festive board, might never have
had au opportunity of honoring tbrrn by their presence.
but for this great peace movement, for which they were
indebted t> His Hoyal Highness Prince Albert, the con¬
sort of our beloved Queen. (Loud cheers.) That Prince
w as alway s ready to assist in every great and good under-
taking, whether it was laying the foundation stone of a
new church, a school for the education of the poor, a
breakwater, or a dock; but he had crowued ail his other
noble eflorts. by Ills exertions to produce that wonder of
the world.the leviathan exhibition of th» arts of civi¬
lisation and industry, uow gathered together in the me¬

tropolis from almost every nation under the canopy of
heaven. (Cheers ) lie gave them the healths of
" l'rlnce Albert and the rest of the Koyal Kaniily."
Drank with much applause, the band playing "Prince
Albert's March "

The Mavoh then proposed the health of " His Imperial
Highness Abdul Medjid. Sultan of the Ottoman Empire.''
(tlrsut applause) In rising to propose that toast.be
felt that he need say but a very few words, as the con¬
duct of the Sovereign of Turkey had won for him the
approbation of every true friend of humanity, ill shield-
it g sud protecting those l.rmve Hungarian patriots who
had la n driven from their own country whilst strug¬
gling in tlie cause of freedom and liberty (Applause )
Those patriotic men had found an asylum in Turkey, the
ancient ally of England; aud. although they (the people
of Southampton) had not the pleasure of kuowiug the
Sultan, they were honored with the presence of some of
his most distinguished countrymen, and if those gentle¬
men were fair spcciiut ns, they were <(ulte satisfied that
the stock must la- good. (Laughter aud cheers.) He
gave the health of the bultuu of the Ottoman Empire.
and might he long be spared to encourage the people of
his owu country, and the nations of the world, in the
path of progress and humanity The toast was houored
with every mark of respect and approbation.
The Maioh said that the next toast was one quite equal

to the last, in importance aud interest, both to them
selves sud to the worthy aud excellent guests who mingled
with them that evening He had to propose the health
of one of nature's noblemen, who had risen from the
ranks of the people to fill the proud position of President
of the United States (Loud cheers ) He was. no doubt,
a most talented and intelligent man well qualified to fill
the exalted situation to which his countrymen had ap¬
pointed him Ho (the Mayor) felt that they owed a deep
debt of gratitude to the President and the Congress of
America, for their generosity and kindness in freighting
one of their noble frigates with the products of their na¬
tive industry and skill, for the World's Great Exhibition.
The selection of such a captain, officers, aud crew, as they
found in the Bt Lawrence, did honor alike to the Presi¬
dent. the Senate, and the people of America (Uear.
bear ) Their comluct on this occasion show,ni that Ame¬
ricans. like Englishmen, were anxious to learn war no
more, but rather that they should act towards each other
in the true and natural spirit of father and son, aud fos¬
ter and promote feelings of friendship, love, and truth
lie called for a bumper for the President of the United
State*.a call which was heartily aud warmly responded

Band.'. Hail Columbia."
The Mayor next proposed the health of i; the Queen of

Portugal." * blob met with e<(ual honor- to the tout-
which preceded it.
The toasts of -'Her Majesty's Ministers." an<l '-the

Aruiy and Nary." followed, and were drunk with enthu-
sia-ui the band playing " The Sea" at the conclusion of
the Utter loast.
M Zohrar. deputed by Admiral Mou.-tafa I'a-ha. who.

he said, had the honor of waring hi* laurels In the British
nary, returned thanks.
Captain CauiWiu returned thanks on behalf of the

American army, and said lie Imped the flags of England,
America, and Turkey would ever wave in unison together,
and only to encourage the arts of peace.
The Mavoa. in a lew complimentary remarks, exprc-

sire of the pleasure he felt at haviug that opportunity
of offering a cordial wrlcouie to the representatives of the
Turki-h nation, and the hope that the day was not far
di-tant when they would be engaged in atili cloaer com¬
mercial rehstlou- with that country, proposed the healths
of '. Ills Excellency the Turkish Ambassador, his Excel-
le 11 cy DjemaledJin Pasha, and Admiral Moustafa Pasha ''

The toast baring been warmly tvcelrcd.
His Excellency, the Turki-h Awrxmxdor. returned

tiianks in Kreiich. and said how highly he felt houored
by the compliment paid to himself and his friends, and
how deeply be regretted that he could not express in
English the pleasure he felt in being press nt on so aus¬

picious an occasion, to declare bow highly he felt the
h.-uor of meeting thu Mayor of Southampton. the Ante-
riruD officer- an<l the Count Thmnar. to show to the
great Mnglieh nation hjw deeply he appreciated the oc¬
casion that called them together The motive that hail
brought them here.the Ureat Exhibition of Industry-
was worthy of the Qui-eu of a great people and of her
iliu-trions consort Prince Albert, and a better port than
that of Southampton there wie- uot In the swirld for the
entrance of-hip- of all kiuds. (Cheers) lie thanked the
company also tor having mi kindly given the health of
tho fat"the father ol his pie, the HiilUu of Turkey, mid in
r« turn he begged lu Ihitnk, on bclmir of liim *11 ami hi*
friend*. tin* Mayor and Adrruicn of the ancient town of
."outbampton for the high honor the/ had pall them
(b' Ud chetla).
The M not next prop-red the health* of Capt Manila

and the officer* of the Ht Lawrence," which also met
with a very enthusiastic reception
band.'. The Ptar Ppangicd Banner "

Captain Hsnm reeponded to the toast In the f"Uowin<
term- .Mr Maj or aud licuthnun of the Corporation .
The distinguished honor conveyed in the hand-ome
toast which you have been pleaaed to propose In compit-
m< nt to the commander and offlreri of the fit l.awreace.
all." forth our treat and wannest feeling* and happy a>u

1. air, a« her cr mmundir to spra* for my'elf and no
doubt tire fin er* of thi* highly favored ahip will tie
t'lually happy to re*|Miiid for thetnaelvea (Hear) tV tie n.
air. we consider the circumstances connected with our j
preaent meetiuK at thla eplendid banquet, the world¬
wide iatrri at <4 the object that ha< brought representa¬
tive from the furthest Ind from the m dorado of the
lar M eat, fa in the lh lh -p<<nt. and the father ol Water*,
alt paying their tribute to the stream we may congratu¬
late outselvew on living iu this age, at,d contributing t:>
a apertaclc such aa the world never before witnessed.
which like the mighty Maelstrom ah <mIm all min ir

thing* all pvtty internet*. jealousies aud factions.which
ha« brought nation* together, and linked them in a
I'tiimrn hndhi rh'Mnl and frien l-hip which I am aure
we ail etncerely hope may prove lasting and unbroken
iCheers), pir It haa been my hanptnea*. and that of
the thcer* of the ht. Uvr nra, liestd** w-eing m e t
of the Inters sting ohjcct* in tho vicinity ut your
old and nol.Ie I*.rough and having largely partak'ii
of the hosplLdity f lie geti-vou* |M>npte of ..«.nt!h-
ampton. to bate visited the m tropoli* of your wide,
rprvad empire, and looked upon it* monument* of
|«*t and preimt greatness, viewed It* manifold ob¬
ject* of interett. It* evidence*.ltv unniiatakeihle evi¬
dence*.of wealth, pro-p-nty. and order, and the
machine.like smoothness of iti organisation (ll-ar,
hear I Hut though all thi* was pleasing it was far more I
phasing to wltneee the marked affection of the people
tor th> tr sovereign.(hear, hear).their reaped for and
adherence to. their institution* and law*, plainly marked
In their gem ral contentment, anil *n strikingly evinced
at the o|ruing of the Ureal Exhibition by her Majesty
inp-i-ou I. s.iiog h- r tut,nit I.u lien wit.i no dher
.ategnard around h-r than the loyalty of her people,
mcding no other a-gt* than their devotion. (Loud
cheer*) And. *lr. I assure you I shall carry back with
me the kindest fi-ellng' and warmest recollection*, both
social and official, of the Interesting visit we have made
to) ur *horr* , aud I find it impossible. Mr. Mayor aud
uenllrm<n. on this renewed occasion of your generous
hospitality and kindnrsa. to expres* in »nr la the Jeep
.I n-e I feel of the courtesy .md amenity we bate had tho
honor to root iv*, from the palace to the genuine John 1

Hull hospitality that now surround* u*. (Applause ,

Mr 8t»**i*ti proposed the health of the Consul tlbne-
ral. M. Z. hrab

Ills Kta tit * a v returned thank* and said that thera
Vara -objects of iniporlanoe wlurh had Irawn them
together The first great object in giving udvtet I I Ik)
Hiiltati a« to sending good* to the great Exhibition was

to select Boulhainpton a* the port for landing tbsm.
(Loud cheers ) Then, a* to steam, he had paid atten¬
tion to It* power*, and he thought the *te»m rommtt-
nlratlnn lietwecn England and Turkey coul 1 not be bet¬
ter carried out than through the facilities offered by this
magnificent port, (Loud cheer*) Mr '. Punch hail
a*k<4 where wire the foreigners' and be (M Zohrab)
could answer for a tliouaaud Turks (loud cheers, and
laughter); but howevrr many there might be. they would
never find a more hospitable or splendid reception than
they had met with from the Corporation and people of
fit uthsmptrn that night M /.onrab resumed hi* seat
. mid loud and long-continued elieer*
The Rsv Mr Dtun on proposed the health of the

Count tie Thomar
The Cor *r or Tmosms responded In Prett-h, and said

that he heartily thank* I the Mayor ant Aldermen of
fiouthampton for baring proposed his health There
was he said as had lieeti observed by the gentleman who
proposed hi* health, an ancient union of fri-ndship be¬
tween tlreat Britain and Portugal anj he hoped that
the two nation* would e ntlnue to progress In amity,
freedom, and pr >«perity (Cheer* ) III* Excellency
roneludi 1 bj wi-hing hcatlfc and happiness to the Mayor
and Corporation of the gotten'. towu of Southampton

an <1 Rat down amid loud cheers, which, no doubt, arose
from the peculiar position of the hon. gentleman.
The healths of' The Members for the llorough" were

then drank; and was followed by Mr. Alderman Tuckka
proposing the health of "J, It. Croskey. Baa the United
States Consul," which met with enthusiastic applause.
Hand... Yankee Doodle."
Mr. Caosaar rose to reply to the toast, which he did in

the following terms:.Mr. Mayor and gentlemen.In re-

spending to this toast, I beg your permission, in the fin*
place, to thank the gentleman who has proposed it, for
the very buttering remarks wherewith he has thought
proper to introduce me to your notice; and while my
conscience forbids mo to accept only a Terr small por¬
tion as iny due. my gratitude finds pleasure In ascribing
the chief burden of his eulogy to his valued friendship.
(Cheers.) In the next place, geutleinen. I have to thank
you.which I do most cordially.for tho kind manner in
which you have drank my health; but more especially
do 1 thank you for having associated with this toast the
national air of uiy country. I accept this circumstance
as the greatest compliment you could possibly have paid
me. identifying me. as I would ever wish to be identified
with that great country of which it Is my happy lot to be
a native born citizen, and of which I have the honor to
he the representative for this district. (Loud cheers.)
Vi s gentle men, whenever I hear that air.the Hans
dea V aches" of my people.it recalls most vividly to my
mind the endearing associations of my Western home,
which I shall ever love.the gratifying contemplation of
the past history of my country, of which I cannot fail to
be proud.the glorious position which she now holds
sraongst the family of nations.and the astounding fu
ture. fur surpassing the past and the present, with which
a beneficent Providence promises to crown her when
ever I hear that air. every pulsation of iny heart throb
with patriotic delight, and I find myself fervidly ejacu
lating. - Whenever I forget thee. America.my country
.whenever I forget iny duty as an American, may iny
right hand be paralyzed.my heart, while heating, lie
calcined into dust.may the mother that boro me curse
the hour that gave me birth»-inay my grave be watered
with no tears of filial affection.and may my name be
consigned to eternal oblivion." Who is there here who
knows mt.and there are many here who know me well
. but will testify that he only knows me as an American
.purely and sob ly as an American.in word, thought
and deed, and will say of my feelings towards my natlv
land.of my Amor Patrin.

" I.ove sped the fatal shaft too sure,
Hope fed the wound and absence knew no cure."

It is not my practice. Mr. Mayor, to speak Tauntingly of
myself; nor by what I have said do I mean to lay claim to
more of that feeling which pervade* the bread of every
human being whose soul is not seared to every elevating
sentiment; but 1 have thus spoken in order the m ire

forcibly to reiterate an opinion frequently expressed by
me. to the effect that an American can be a true lover of
ids country and at the same time admire the greatness of
Knglaud. rejoice at her prosperity, and love and esteem
the good qualities of the Knglish people. (Hear, luair,
und cheers ) It is true we have in the Unitid States
many most worthy citizens who are descended from, or
an- by birth either frenchmen. Hermans, or ftpanlarda;
hut neither to France, to Germany nor to Spain, do wo
owe a aiiglc feature in that immortal and glorious con¬
stitution which our American forefather* have bequeath¬
ed to us, and under which we have so signally prospered
and become a powerful and rvspeetcd nation. It is from
Kngland that we derived the right of trial by jury.the
hatieas corpus.liberty of speech und of the press.and
all those great principles of freeuom whirh are incorpo¬
rated alike in your bill of rights as in our constitution.
And it is to Kngland therefore, that I as a true Ameri¬
can, turu with feelings of affection neat in intensity to
thore which I entertain for my own land (Cheers). It
is high time that our fathers' quarrels should be buried
lu our fathera' graves, and that these two countries
should understand their true position to be that of unal¬
loyed friendship, and unrestrained commercial inter¬
course (Hear, hear.) Kntertaining these opinions, in
which I know I shaJl be supported by all right-thinking
men. both in Kugland and America, it was with great sa¬
tisfaction I learned that my government had determined
to pay the graceful compliment ol sending a national
vessel with the contributions of the United dUtes to tht
Hrcat exhibition, and I rejoice to fiuo that this action
has been received and appreciated in Knglaud in a man
u< r alike creditable to your far famed hospitality, aud
agreeable to my countrymen (i.oud chit ra )
Mr. fheriff I'avivr. proposed the health of Mr Jourdain.

the <Human Consul at Southampton, which was respoud-
ed to by that gentleman
The health of The Chairman" was next given by M

Zobrab and acknowledged by the Mayor: followed by the
toast! of "The Great Exhibition "G. Latahtcy. Kaq,,
aud tha Borough Magistrates," .. The Town Clerk," "The
l'ress and The Ladies:" and the festivities went pro¬
long! d up to the hour of our going to press
The I'lilted Slates In . Ulu* C'Mr, before the

1%'orlit,
[Kmni the London Chronlele. May 17.J

The Btunlwri f article* sent from the United States to
the K*hil.it».¦«. i." neither what was expected of tlietu.
nor. we believe. dis-s it adequately represent their capa¬
bilities There are, nevertheless, many tilings in their
eollietion which may he examined with lnterset and
profit and whieh du credit to their industry, ingenuity,
and skill.
foremost among the articles displayed In this division

ol the inhibition are a coach, three or four wagons, a

buggy ." technically so railed, and a trotting "sulkey ''

W e call these .. foremost,' liecause, both by the promi¬
nent place tiny occupy and on account of llieraal merit

*ie Vehiclesof the vehicles themselves, they are really so. Th*
ci«cti.styltd by the exhibitor a carriole".is a very
creditable piece of workmanship It la of good design
apparently no -t thoroughly well built, audit is flni-hed
w itb greet regard to good ta-te. There is nothing of the
g. wgsw style about it. The color, lit corations. mount¬
ings. finish, and ornaments, are all rieh and neat It
sweeps gracfuily over its curve, as s coach ought to
sweep The carvings upon it are admirably well exe¬
cuted and fur s> inmetry and good keeping in every |*rt.
In to the step ot the footman to the b.agrd of the driver,
it deserves iiigh commendation The wheels are much
lighter than in carriages of a similar kind in Knglaml.
11lls is claimed a-a decided improvement Certainly
the appearatice of the vehicle U improve.! by the absence
ot that bulktncss which gives a lumbering aspect to
many an Kngli-h carriage; sud if the roads of our trans¬
atlantic brethren are not too rough to deal fairly with
such w lies is. we know not why they should be consider.-d
un-afe upon Kngllsb turnpikes

i ne niner waictea cxnimii a are respectively e in men »

\ utk wagon, a I'rinrp AI tort wagon. a alldo top buggy
mid » trolt:DK eulkcy. The chief charneterl«Uc i>f nil of
Ihttc I* thvlr titnw liihtirMaf ««l||ht. when mm
pan-d with their *l/ie. They are richly rtuUhel within
mid without, and bountifully carved. they are upholster¬
ed with exceeding U»tt, mmie with constant regard to
tin'i-nuifort of UiiMM uad exhibit Tory considerable
art let Ie un i it In tb< ir design Tin' whei J. are molp fmtn
(..hi fully chosen malarial, the joint* exactly fitted. the
felloes (two in number Instead of the uauul Ave or six.
t-r greater strength err confined by n steel insertion and
bolt* end tin' axli-trn-a areexceedingly neat a id strong
It I* claim i fPCtheseiiktiao* (an American Invention)
thut. In lew nf friction, «trenith. freedom fr .ni all ni>t«c
in motion, and ririii,tin'p'. iie-j are superior to any in
Kngland Several n IhMHMMRMN arc now in
ii -<. In tbl* country, at. I give errat satisfaction; und
several more of a -miliar manufacture hvre been reeent-
ij ordari d from N'»l nrk Indeed, It I- nut difficult to
under-tand why tbcy to oil I became favorites out of
London. norl'i-w rclurtantly a lover of <|ntck dti> ing
would irturn to th b ivier rehielea of city manufac
ture
Thi re are tei-ral seta of harnem. both single and

double among the articb - exhibited which Icktvc no¬
tice Hue o u rich and "iitaat specimen of mmufae-
ture. It is made from leather of the ur»t i|ualiiy, and
with perfect tbomugbaciw of work. The mounting' are
. t eoild silver. with appropiiate and graeeful dengue,
lu thi-. a« in all the other harness shown. there Is re
ninikabl" lightness and airiness. and an obvious oudea-
\ r to to awiiy with al< supeiabtmdaur" of weight

tin a bay,in the main aisle. upon the South ride of the
building, are two chaadiltQH anil several lamp*, from a
it anufactory in Philadelphia. The great Wee of oil In the
I'niti d btutee lis* led to many improvement a in lamps.
e-p. eiatly In those upon the solar principle, aa It la e.itled
(wlnre iacriaeed drought la mate t I-ear upon the c in

bustioa) which are unknown anc ug u« I npretemling
aa Ihrae lamp* appear, it ia atat el that tin y will giv an
amount ot light greater by one-half than any other in
Uc The than tellers hanging above them are graceful
specimens of wi rkman. hip drstgned In g »>d taete. and
allowing a cry-tal purity of glaae The rusting la remark-
a hi- for it- fliiepi rharpne a and uniformity Th*
branches forme J by araben (ue acroUa. profu- ly orna-
meated With birds aad flowera. <lelieately svulpturei or
in Ia4d relief, with rentrea of richly cut glass. claim par¬
ticular approval fhr their eb ganre and lightness of de-
aign Thia ii aucng tbeyiiungeat braarhea of manufac
tuteia the 1'nited Plates. It being acarvely fifteen year
aiuce every rhan leller girandole mantel lamp, and ran-
dehibra u.-ed In that Country waa imported from Kurnpe;
and It argues considerable enterprise and perseverance,
on the part of the macule turers, that they have at tained
»o much exrelleare aa to be willing to vio ia the Kxhthl-
ttoa with the uidcat and moat celebrated hooaea la the
world

veral gold medal* In the United States. How fur this
application of bis inTi*ntion may be superior to the rne-
th< da now in use for the same purpose, is uncertain. lu
the niinda of sailors, there is always an objection to fix¬
tures al>o»e deck, which would be likely to impede their
general introduction.
Together with daguerreotypes, before alluded to.

there are exhibited camera obacuras, from New Vork,
the results of which, in the pictures that hang above
them, are exceedingly favorable There are shawls from
the Day State mills, of beautiful color, and a high per¬
fection of manufacture; white cotton goods, which In
bleaching, finishing, and putting up. appear equal to
Manchester products; aonie very beautiful flannels,
single milled doeskins and wool black cassimerea of
thorough fabric; tweeds, well mixed and of good colors;
a salamander safe, well made; an improved hank lock,
ingerious and well executed: a patent paying maehino
for pitching the seams of vessels, the box being provided
with a ventricle wheel, which receives the hot melted
material, and applies it neatly, economically, and di¬
rectly to the seam to be covered; an air-cxhausted oof-
tin. car wheels lor railroads, wood and cork legs, clocks,
watches, dentists7 tools and works, India rubber goods
of various forms, mathematical and solar instruments,
a self determining variation compass, trunks, boots and
shoes, hats, specimens of printing aud binding, together
with pistols, rifles, and other weapons of offence and de-
fence Ot these rifles, it is but just to say that they
are among the best, if not the best, of any rifles
manufactured iu the world, tho Americans claiming to
< xcel In tliia species of manufacture. They are made
from the best selected Copakc cold blast forge irou. and
are of an unpretending style, but remarkable for a plain,
substantial, and perfect finish; they are strong, simple,
and thorough in their workmanship, and eminently
adapted for real service.
Two boll telegraphs, exhibited in the central avenue,

very deservedly attract much attention. The bell tele¬
graph, otherwise called an "annunciator," Is an inven¬
tion made to supersede the awkward array of bells in
house* and hotels. It is an extremely neat and beauti¬
ful article, aud indicatea whence the bell was rung by
uncovering a number corresponding to the number of
the room.and this. too. for any length of time after¬
wards. uitll. by the touch of a spring, the number

Inis re-covered. Ill the large hotels in the United States,
and ill many private residenee-, it is much used.
In the moving machinery department, among other

object* of interest from the United States, is a machine
called a stone dressing machine A machine fir dress-
ing stone by power has long been regarded as a great
desideratum, and has be"ti tho object of many expensive
though unsuccessful experiments. One great difficulty
has been found in makiug the cutting tools of a quality
to stand the action of stone, unless at such cost as to
render their use unprofitable This diffieulty U over-
come by the invention before us, which consist!
la the employment of chilled cast-iron burrs, or

rolling cutters. Iron, as is now known, may,
by a peculiar process of chilling in casting, be con-
verted to n diamond hardness, that perfectly (Its it for
reducing, with great facility and economy, the surface
of stone. The burrs made in this way retain a Mtftl-
cleut degree of sharpness for a long time, and can be
maintained at a small cost, being whol y formed and
finished in castiug. In dressing circular foruia. the atones
are made to revolve, when the burrs, which are mounted
in sliding rvste, are brought into action. Kor straight
surfaces, however, the stones are laid upon a transverse
lad. and the euttcrs. mounted upon a revolving cylinder,
are placed above tItem The burrs or cutters are so ar¬

ranged as to turn freely on their axis when brought in
Contact with the stone, and as tbey roll over it they
crush it away in the form of scales ami dust. By vary-
lug the shape aud arrangement of the burrs, ornameutal
surfaces nuiy be produi cd.
Among the agricultural Implements exhibited, which

claim the attention of agriculturist! particularly, are
reaping machines, ploughs, cultivators, fan mills, and
smut machines. The American reapers are worked by a

single span of horses abreast, with a driver and a man to
rake off the grain as it is cut down by moveable knives.
On land free from obstructions, these reapers will rut
from tw< lve to twenty acres of wheat in a day. depending
somewhat upon the siteed of the horses aud the state of
the grain. The grainls left in a proper condition for the
binders who follow alter the machine, and the grain is cut
quite as clean as by any other method, either by tho sickle
or the cradle. The Virginia reaper is in very general use,
1.800 machines having, we believe, been sold in the United
States in i860 Another reaper is also in general use. aud
operates remarkably well These Implements will enable
the farmer to gather Ids crop In a very short tune, secur¬
ing the wheat and other grain at the very time it is iu
proper condition for harvesting. thus avoiding the alter¬
native to whit h he i- now obliged to resort, of harvesting
a portion of his field la fore fully ripe, and a portiou after
it is too ripe to make the best (lour. In point of ecanomy
they sre very important, reducing the expense very much
fr< in ttint of the ordinary methods. In a climate as vari¬
able as that of tlreat Britain, the importance of those
reaping machines mu-t be apparent.enabling the far¬
mer often in a single day, to secure a crop which other¬
wise might be materially injured by the unfavorable stale
of the weather.
The ploughs exhibited are of various size*, and adapted

to.rarions purposes, from a small one-horse plough fo
ploughing out Indian corn, sugar cane, potatoes, turnips
A c to the large plough for breaking up the stillest soils
They are made of the beet materials, are strong and
durable, atd are wsrranted to do their work in tl>
very best manner. They aie said to lie of lighter draugli
than most ploughs in use. being worked in ordinary soil
with entire ease by a -ingle span of medium-sised
horses Among the ploughs exhibited Is one upon a new

principle, which has not heretofore been In use. It la a
plough with two shares.one in front of the other, on the
same team.the first being a small share, which takes
oil some three or four inches, and the other following,
aud living wider, takes a furrow of eight or ten Inches
deep, bringing up the soil so as to cover the first
furrow entirely, leaving the land In a friable state,
and ready for the seed after a slight harrowing.
This is designed particularly for stiff solla, and for
ploughing in green manure, such as clover, green
crop, or other; ami It completely covers the herbtge,
leaving the land in a fine condition for the seed
The cultivators exhibited are convenient and U'eful im¬
plements. at very nnslrrate prices, and work well. The
tan mills for cleaning grain are iM-llrved to possess
s« me properties which arc not found in those generally
totd.cleaning grain which Is damp not perfectly.
The smut machines exhibited are made of iron are very
compact, very durable, easily repaired, and are warrant¬
ed to clean fn m 16 budiels to l.M) bu-hels per hour, ac¬
cording to the siae of the maehino These implements
ars In very general use iu the United State* anil In
Canada, and are worthy the attention of all who are en
gaged iu milling grain

'I lu re are several smaller Implements In the Ex¬
hibition which will commend themselves to every ob¬
server.

The Atlantic OlMuarn.
[From the Liverpool Albioo. M»y 27 ]

M i- are enabled to announce that th- Hritb-h and
Kolih American Royal Mail sHcatuahlp Company hare
decided upon a mo-1 important eatcnci.n of lie* opera-
th na of thai* mnguifir-nt -|Uadron of ateatn-hipe from
thia port to the I nlted IMate- an.) Halifax Heretofore, I
the we. kly d> | artliren of the fleet from eithci aide of the
Ati.mtir were cuboid to the rummer mouth-; whil.-t
dining Di*r« miier January, February and March, the
¦ieapatrhta Were reatilct-d to ooee a fortnight. 1 oder
the new arranteinent deckled upon, however, -tanm-hlp-will entl iy gularly cure a week throughout the year, with-
rut Interruption ralllte. aa at present, at Ihilifax an
I el tr.»a< li alternate voyage, AVe are huppy to chronicle
thie aptritcd echcnie of extenrion. calculated aa it la
largely to promote the iatetv-t- of the commercial coin-

nuinity Curing an impmtant dirt-ion >4 the year, and
a*tenet the enterprise <xhibit<>t wlU be rewarded by a
drgtveof ? tipport adc-.uate to tie -pint evinced t)ur
crnin uulcaib aa with the l aitrd Slatev have long lieea
nklolaimd ty the etcaimhipa «t thia aervlce wlthdletla-
guiehed ri.nlarity. eafety, and 'peed; luit under the
I rmeet d plan. tb*»* eomnMnleat tow- will lie carried4to a
.till htgher drgn a of efficiency and probably. when re-
Itiftmt'l by the I'rrata a reI Arabia, now being eoanlraot-
rd en the Clyde, an mall aMnffrwn will exl«t in the
wigld rapat le of contracting with the Koyil Mall Com-
pany We trn«t the new atep in advaaee will meet that
deerre of -upport whk n will ii-ure adrae-- We are
akw anahlid to annnanre. from dtreet Atrial wwna.
that i or atatementa regarding the eeleeilnn of llnlyte ad
aa the mail atatlnw for the New lark and Barton royal
mall .teamahliip werw entirely correct We are ;furtir-T
enabled to add. that the Lnrm of the Admiralty entertain
fcopea that the harlmr work* at Itnlyhead will b- anfh-
flently advanced tn afford abetter to the ateamahlpa to¬
ward? January jfto'J and we l-elleve that ao aoon aa thow
hopea are nali-ed order" lor tire alteration pr poe- I will
be leaned.

Franr*.
On Thnraday. the 29>l ult.. a grand review of the whole

gwrrienn wae held In the t'hamp de Man There la no Oner
military apertaele In the world than an unfolding of the
p- mp of ear on thia inmene «|uare between the tree*,
with the Military Pchool In the haekgmnnd The charge-
ot cavalry WetT on a aeale tinu-iially grand, the front of
the galloping brigade extending completely arrow-the
inirnenee plain To na. a-we-h-d near the achool, the
dat k line, aa It roae from the river end of the Ik Id. acemed
to roll forward, gat herlngforee like a thunder «torm. and
when, even -wiftrr and louder, at the top of their a*;-de¬
rated impetna. thia tremendoua wave of helmetted hor-«w
men burnt ek*e nporr onr aenma, i-ach rider ahouttng like
a maniac, ami hrandl-hlng hla -abre. we w-rre all pern trat¬
ed with a dne apprertatlon of the fan*jWtMNra*. < tn- un
fortunate dragoon lay 'prawling behind on the du«ty Held,
and Immediately the I'reatdent and Ida ataff gnllopped up
to inquire about the poor ftlfow He waa preaently led
rff the tiebl, attended on one aide by a bri-k little frictwl-
ly rantitwrre. at reaming with rtbhona, who ndmioi«ti red
n o-otatfon and entdlala to the brui-ed man The Pre-t-
I. nt waa In hi- u-ual coatume of flent'fl of the National
t'Uard, with the brraid ribbon of the Legion Of IIoimK.
IMn. Narva*a. decorated with the -itie order, r-ek* at hi-
. 'de. Afler the Iroopa had filed off. a- the Pre-M-nt and
hi- ataf! rode nit of the encloanre to tin- bridge, he wa<
r« i - ivr d by load and repente<l crlea of Vive Napob-.m "

.. VWe I Kmpi-n ur wn- al«o uttered hy a f'-w. Tha re-

priblln -i-emed to haw f ir the repr- aenratfve of It- .rudll
in that i|uarttr onlv a -olitary cab driver, who*, -ingle
exi tan.at ion met with no encouragement Hut. the'dene «

hid only Mb the fl< Id to the Napolewnl-t- at the hrl-lf*.
to mwater atrmig in undirpwted -npremney at the i nampa
khim

i lie lagitinilata have at 1«*t faken n b-.ld and en-rgetic
Itep. they have rweol»ed fo d- mand the totnl r urMon of
the eon-tit utlon tn other w . I?, that hn
rallvd on to my whether -lie will miin'-ln t'i" republic
r n-rataMI'h monarchy. At Bret glance it may .-en»

.tartling that inpnaetv- ef an e tatdt«hed f>, n of {
tirrngtt a f real parly elw aid thwa venture to euti n't
(. the com,try tin- fmmi.l ib lue-lloug"1 Wi.l ) m p
r»e ibnt government or not Rti! r A only i-the <|

b fid folly ju.-tlii 1 by the tiiK*' vtrcnnt u-ne. tg

yr,ne* '« placed, but la strictly legal th» renuhll
<un co'mtitu^on Raving iuwf jecUri lJ that u .

P ^
ml. I -k'!i y "r l'urtittllr. from which it follow-. that It
may he wholly or partially destroyed if thss maioritv .»r
the country .hall think tit And tie H lf
tion, moreover. ha- been i *. .

rMS"1"-

iT«^WMSj5.'S^Slug on for their own personal advantage i
^ motion fOT <4 reVlMOQ of tllf* POlMtit ntlnn will I

rented on the 28th by theC
aA IT.1 nv,a "J' T.U,b""' f*lT,,,HW" to the reelection
/v V°ct°D ,

d,"bi',«' on the bill for organising
the Nationnl Guard was <-f the ins** tumultuous sod

MOrnT1J|o lluiCt*,ri' Aff,"r ,hB ""ejection of amendments.
in a liberal, and other* in a contrary sense the

thUfoM*'ptcd the flr*t seven clauses of the hill, by which
ibis force, which i* limited to citizen* in easy circum-

and iu'. wP under the authority of the government
and itl officer*, and then adjourned/

It appear* from the census lately taken in Pari* and

nducthm in tb » n i8?!**'th,t th"r" is a considerable
I... J J J population, as compared with the cen-

tion of
y''*T 1846 At thHt P"riod th'" I'op'ila-

amounted to 1 063,297 individuals having a

*oJu. Iti* now reduced to le*» than 900,(5)0
Never was I'uri* so full as at this moment. Specimen*

Of every race and nation are to be met in the prome!
ade» Costume* ot all countries meet the eye in every

direction, and from the hoxo* at the Opera may I*. -.ec^
the strange, uncouth attire we have t.een accustomed to

wi hhi:""';7"Y,7; i""n- The Pacha of Roumeii.
with his gold embroidered caftan the ilosDodar of Mol
davia. with hi* scarlet hood , Spanish laXVitli their
veils and fans, may all he seen gathered thew- wWle .1,.
Wnde'hi*"h,ad n t,he.^7wotl«' the gipsi.'s of Oour-
imdUc liH n«*ad. euclrcied by pearl* of groat price and
i iapM?e gold chains impended from hin neck while his

asi d in thick wooden shoes, may tie seen at four o'clock
promenading down the Champa' Klysees vrith as mueh

5fMIm possession a* though pacing the streets

land
W lbe ble,tk "f his native

The Improvement in the commerce of Paris which was
r> luarkahle week before i«st. has not bee,, maintained
Account* from the provinces arc not. however, favorable

have^ehrl?"". l,f, K,""ur Itouhaix. and Turcoiug
,

*1 '*r«c orders, and their operative* are bet*
er employed than they have been for some time past

'
H ,-7ou*alv 81111 suffering There

l* a rise in the price of wheat in almost all th-markets

r.Jl'w i / "I uonh,r" departments, where the
culd weather has been Dio-t severely felt In Paris there

.^HlltvHr»HTi !U c"n*,'|urnc« of th- immense

La V le and"It'h "m ,t,U" 0al'lU1 and th" Jepot* of
f* n"'1 HutignoUes; tlie best sorts, however ire

readily disposed of at from 43 to 4(1 franc*

ih
"f ^''I'o'i* in favor of a revision of

th. constitution were presented to tbe Assembly to day

n-visi,.nn'CTl Ur' "I \,arM ill' s 18 of a t.»tJ[i
rt vision. There seem* tola- an increased desire for a

avofd'i'>5 danger ubt - the only m-am,'of
Havre 'tr.V-w V?rl have left

Denmark.
TIIK '"IWOSALS AT iilK I I.KNSIII RO CONFER ENt T

for m
proI>"8a1''°r l,»' I'auieli government, just laid be¬

fore the notable* assembled at Fh-nsburg. are acordimr
to the Dr/mrtm.ntal Ou:rtlr. the following
The I>a nish monarchy continues to forma collective

whole, under » common *ov. reign, with one audi*?
same order of succession, diplomatic representation
a et. and dag* With the exception of the .lueliv of
Laueiihurg. wliose more Intimate connection in thLs
respect is reserved f..r further consideration, the ll,neh
monarchy isat the saniu time au h*rmonio., system of

[aw* Tow£ti,^M^.rHut,'n" naT'K"Ii°n. and'e iinage
T;*ha1t r1I,,;ut the f fate debts shall remain e .m-

Tw i ol ..
J" or he distributed according to

Uul^rior,S^ TOhi''00f UDJ' *

The duchies .fllolstrin and Uuanburw continue to
foim parts id the l.eruianic coufederation Their pecu-

diets »hl"h IM','Ur',d ljJ the enjoyment of separate
diets, which, in concurrence with the sovereign deter-
mine question* concerning the Interior affairs of the Ju-

Urc' m<.Jar<'hur''8 r'''*11''K to the affair, of the en-

7: t'a<'h duchJr contributes accotding to tlie
prinortlou of its population in the monarchy Th# mass

'".r"","""1- »fl.Ned s.m. aud cannot la' re!
[ Tbv^.h al Th" m"^ °f this payment will be set-

It, /lV! .V "¦ ? C'f'cft with the diet of each duchy
In ail matter* relating to the monarchy as a whole tlie

Dnvhin u««enbuS
alsiut the royal government, will have a seat aud a vole*

I
c"u,,cU "lUally witli the UanUh minister*

Legislative measure concerning the common
" ffair'"f

tli« wh«>lr Stutr Will b*\ tbf lir«t intruUurrd and dbcudv d

n atvl>n!nw'fr* ut taken in n,ual numbers fr..n»
the Danish diet on the one hand, and the diets «,f u.|.

mitred ?ou22ll^5f,,OBtlle "th"r" a'"1 -Jt' rwards sub-

ol.ioi"'?» ,
d'"u ln » constitutional manner When

"h'l ristlnir l
nota,ta,nah1<" upon any particular p.dut,

1 ks hu f. regulation will rc,,,.,. unchanged
'

nlstrmibn i'^'ffchleewig haaiUmiuMtry loci »dinj.

.Ulm'ts -1 , ? r:TCt "f tho f"11""'",'
«u y.-cts _i ctvil and criminal law g Justin# mud

KT 41?-,n"frHU':n (T
"cligion ,.d public ictruc

:?"*. 4 t ouiuiuna I affairs 5 Indaslry and trade il
expenditure concerning the interi-.r affairs

Of he diirhy ami turther. the m.sj: of rm-.ng Ue .u .ta
of the duchy to the general revenue of the iiuuurrh*

«4*l"Ik>oring0na''*'in th" <,U",'y will stand up .n Ja
lhwides affairs common to the entire monarchy men

to ned in theflrst paragraph, the Duchy of Poke-wig
It* army, and all standing in esnmectlow tlier.-wlth

*¦*"* with the kingdom ,.f ivm
mark Por all common affairs Denmark ..ud fh hie.w.r
have a common administrative and legl-dattve power th!
. rlil. -wig assembly c.wlesclng with the Danish This
cuimunity d<es not extend beyond the affairs r.-ail.
cott.mou to the mm arrhy. With the Duchy of in

»" "f Schleswlg ha* the following lu*titutp.n*
in common The Kider can.l , the lire J&ance ?-tab!
Hsbmvnt; the Imversity of Kiel with resta rt to the
t.etman speakiug population ofMeUaawig t{^. ^
l>umh Asylum and the Lunatic Asylum^ the i>e?»l "s
di^irj'^^1 lh" k"'«h«l»o.sl e.msbler

lloUtein 7» »"' mul,1Al 8h«"v « Mtkwwlg .nd
II in tb«* rrf. iuit'H mid f&iwndiliirw «»f thwv luntl.

detwrminsd* " * "^^1,^. will u^reXr
thJJl'JXil'Of al"1 P,M,"'hlc nodltcatloa of

m pin. Ipie* I* re... rvr.l for di*cu*s|on In the us-. mUv
d not.Me* from th- different part, of the miwmrehy t5
be held in pursuance of the mauifesto of July 14. lajj.'

Orrmanjr.
A latter of 21nt, fri m \ tanna ««y« ..
lwmv.liately itkr ln> r turn Iron Orradaa. Pmw da

"¦ liwariraberdl.ad a pru at" anlin. of th Kmp 'tor. whi.'i
la-tad lor twv hmira Tha rriaar.it ia rahl. foala oavia. rd
ll.at Ai.ftria will obtain th-. atriaae ini the (Jermani-
Ihrl, Willi all hrr p..am. .¦.¦aa, and lb* Itxloma I ni-n with
all tin-I'tlirr Malaa. Aa to a in w reutral frdarwl fatara-
iii' 111, ha raaiaaa Mm-. If ».< tha i..rnttti.aufi» inilu«r» emu

in ion of I'raaaia. Auatrla. ami Bavaria. It ia aoid that
H. Ir Maiilvnhtl ah..». it Inula II I'M b«aiil« to tha vuta hjr a
. >a.|.|v B>aj>.rtt; thaa tha ri ¦W«a wralH woal.l lead aaa
tu I liri.. aatl that tha t r»a on nht htha Miaiet-ra at
Dftadaa .' paratad watt an -rdta! that an dnnht ram viu« al
Ilia Hi I) Alllnaid briny renewed an labliehed, either at
M araaw at at tilainta. fr -in tha pr»p»rati n« now iaa«in<
al the palace. It wonllapi at that aba nr niatloa a( th
I.ai|wrir war intended taha plana aarjr ahnrtljr.
A Mtar ft-m Berlin nf Mm 'Jtth. naya ..
la aa attlala la Hit P. .taaian Owrefre ilia moraint, tha

t» a.tatlirhmaiil n( tha trvlitional allian. « h.-tw an rfaidt
aad Korea ia mrath nail aa briar tha prim ipnl object of tha
t on«raa. »f War-aw. ia Bmnaerintive intrrrat.

In thw Chanrjrr nf Ikaputh* nf Bavaria, nil the l<Mh. a
li 11 for Ilia I'alal inatr w*« pr.wentod, having f.<r itanlynot

r. (¦ M h. K and all the HBthira uf the rnyal
fnn.ily fr* m Inatill. tin ha lug no eu-h pmyUton In tha
'tiallrK law«. T.ta ritnaa tin WallrreUtn an I M.
.-. haiiilt -poke ntrainrl tha bill >1. Pcbmldt .lectured
that tha King aa< Ml mora ml .tied tn prntecti m than
any . tttacyi lla traa Interrupted by tba Prawtd-nt nf
tin t haoibcr. who declared that, aa tha Kiuc ww tha
|w waawtir nf maj-rty mi. h thanriaa aa that nf M Si-hianlt
< mild not la tniaraled. Tha bill waa carried by a ma¬

jority of Vi U HO.

Hnaaln and Pal a nil.
Tha Ruarian fp varniiiciit haa taanlv.nl tn form a rail¬

way between the Important ninnuraatttrinc town* of
Hgii-rt and L< >ly. anil tn put thnm In oomraiiwlcatl.'n
with Wataww by t mbmn. hni. nt- m tha Warsaw and
Cram w 11Wa It ia al n Int-iid.l to unlta Warsaw by
railway with St. Ni li>ll|h and .tlnm-w tt vr-awwill
ahortly ha pm la commuiilcatlna with Itarila by tba
railway frntn le.wlar t" ilia n front iar lb lliw-
rlan rvrnnieiit ia at pr.'« ut nafntlalinc with tba I'rua-
aian rablaat uB tha prdnnuathm if that llaa.

Portngal.
Tin' tfnfi-i'f lln-ahln «talaa that -al.lvnh* Iiaa ad.lraaaad

tha fn||i wing |<ri i-laoiati<>n to tha Inhabit aWta of Lla-
butt..
Inhabitant* >.f l.laboa' The Car a hi it I haaa had the

honor to unfurl it to umiaaatl) national that, aa aoow at It
waa known, that llaa wa> ada plod la all pnrta ol the kinx't "n,
in tha Meat «in »r». frank, and .toetdmt miaarr. I.»t ut
pattlMMf Iho thmna of ha» tlsjiaty the ijna. ii li.nn
Maria II. and her.lynnrty, lat aa rafurin tr.e a .latitat! .nal
hart. r. lit aa l.ava raally fr. » i-ln tioaa. la order thai wa
mar t» anal I...I tn hava a truly national rapraaontntlua,
.a..I inatioa, lihvrly. murallty. and w»a..ia», la th» plao at
the atnatalHp. rwrraptiua, aa.l r alhatf that haaa h-aw pr»-
ilaln .l aatiia tl... ry afoaaaniwaat.

In a faw daya I h'.ro ta ha am .n* yow I know that IH«
¦Iran of a aarrnpt aad .rrnpllnc mimatat await that mo

lltiewa '
n aat t" nitaraa.>a t.. aedfttoaa rriaa, If thia ahuald ha
.ion.., I ahall fatal- th" flr«l who ahnll ha liold aa "idh do
to, and dolivar hltw op to the anthoriilaa, that h. may ha
nnnlahad. I am fallv W nvlWrO'l of tin ...lUonollty ..f tha
turn, r whlah I l.ava dlaplayrd; peraaadad aa I am that my
i natrymaa of Liahon ka¦ »aa ni". I faal aariaia that %h"f will
do m. the JnatU" to '. li \. that I * ill play t > try meaaa
IB my bOWer to eaare th.' rliy M h «paaV.d.

Tha Pwae of AAI.DAMIA.
Iti ti»i)i a*T»*a. flr.iaro. May 9, I' .l.

aboiiTba Huko of Haidanlia. and about AiaiO »f Uia ro reno

rnting' nimj. afrivid hers yootafiay, i,May li ) tn at*
atinni tranapor:ThHf VMiyUua wn< rnthu-iavtir In
tha oatrvmi- ilia lnika wan crawl w-ly rridM by th-ir
¦Mdawttoa; ami ba io t etir tha awk« ;ir.ln> -.« of th- iir«t
aioliitlfi' by atattng tb tba ijtrvll hla -ralllmlathat P|W»
vi.li in a had «H1I bwhai pUaami I- irant him anoih r op-
p. it unity I h'.-jit hat niajarty «lw»iid. It ia. "if «. >nr«a.
iMn aallda to fW> anything y< t about mlnialvi .at t>l» t
m ib- l»nka. itm I pnlwrolly rt.|Wtfi af-w ity.i-.a ..». iU
wli li dlffi rWWt I ablla nn-n lla will th-a fwlly Itwww tha
ilflh -bWaof th. i-k ha !i»' «ml< ifak a,
A Itli r ftWW.' nlr.itmn my a ,

l> mb<rnl.i*Mate i f ilw treaaury with Itarrv-nn-a
KlitH |Btm|Hitlt '-lil i:i t'l-I il. in-nrr.. "i mi I
thrtlfl.iMlttef.t4daw.il w. lb the . I I taWal I iW In y.|r
ti Pta pi'lr tbf iumir't '.r enliro .ithHk of . bw ijff"**,

prevented th«* Dult.- of flaldAnha1* installing anything
like » permanent cabinet tip u hum-rival in the capital,
mid hia grace found it BPfuwarjr formally to place htm-
M-lf at the head of the previously existing transition
ministry The Duke's flr-t < fforta. alter hia arrival, warn
directed towuri'o the formation of a cabinet, principally
composed of tin- oporto Junta, or Progresista party, lis
had several conference* with l.onle Jerri* U« Autorgla,
Ants*. Agtiiar. .Maria (Jrande. Kerrao. Stc its alao with
Count avrndio. who appears to have declined eutartag a

mini-try which he felt must act dictatoriaily and tfRh,
out the sphere of the charter, to a certain estent.'1

Italy.
In it* sitting of the 2uth. the Senate of Turin passed a

Idll for the establishment of an electric telegraph be-
tween Turin and Henna It also passed the bill on a
tax to be laid on mnrtuiaiu property and corporate
bodhs. by a majority of V! to 119.
The Crs r Hi Ha nia of Turin, quotes a correspondence

fr« m Nice of the 17th, which, besides contrming the par¬
ticulars we gam two (lays ago ad<ls that the excitement
ia that town continues unabu'ed. and that the Munici¬
pal Council, in its sitting of the 10th, uuairimuuaiy
adopted the following protest:.
"Tlie Council, in conformity with thu deliberation of

the delegated council, declares that it protests against
the abolition of tile free port; it charges the deputation
named In yesterday's sitting to assert our rights before
tlic government and the chambers, nnd sends as a docu¬
ment the protest prest nted in the name of the popu¬
lation.

IHarketa.
Liniirnot, Tuesday Kvening. May 27. 1SJ1

It is a considers Me time siuceso much anxiety, doubt,
and uneasiness prevailed in commercial circles as w:u
manifested in the conrse of the past week The sham
market was subject to a most unusual and very violent
panic. Cotton suffered a further decline. The de¬
mand for most article* of colonial produce waa
limited, and. owhig to large supplies anl continued
arrivals, holders were unable to command previous
rates A slight reaction has taken place. Tha
accounts both from Manchester and tha woollen manu¬

facturing districts of Yorkshire begin to speak more en¬

couragingly and althouch business is by no means in a
steady position, nor public confidence in the feature pro-
ja rly fixed, it is strongly hoped that we have touched the
worst point. It is gratifying to learn that at length the
drain on <bn bullion of the Hank of Kngland lias suh-
tid. d According to the returns published in last Fri¬
day '» Gmseitr. tha lnervasa was A'W.btXi, and we suspect,
from the imports which have taken place of late, that
tlia returns under tills hiad will increase weekly
There is an appan-ut cului iu the cotton market. Ne¬

vertheless. prices at ill tend downwards. During tha
course of the week euding .May 22. holders submitted to
a decline of t4d. per lb The sates were only 41.270 bales,
ol which the trade took 54," 30. The Niagara's 'idvices da
not app* ar to have had any particular effect upon the
market. Since Friday a fair extent of business hae been
Iran-acted, and although full rates were paid, the quota-
tionsof that day stand tor the most part unaltered.
The transactions of Saturday, Monday, and to-dav, are
about 24 00<i baii-s. of which speculators aud exporters
have taken tf,f>00 bales.
The accounts front the agricultural districts speak very

satisfactorily as to the appearance of the grain crope.
The only thing that is required is a few weeks otsuu-
shine to uiake up for the lat" ungenial weather Tha
corn trade is steady, but tliere is still the absence of
anything like hii active demand Nevertheless, our

market tu-day was very firm aud full prices ware ob¬
tained for all article* except oats and oatmtkl. whick
have purtialiy declined

Willi regard to American provlslous, we may remark
that, since Friday there has been no material change in

thu market At to-day a pnhlic sales, the ouly article
which found purchasers was 3WU boxes of damaged ba¬
con, at 2ks to liH* lid per cwt The demand for lard
lias improved, and Jot is the currcuey for prime qua¬
lities.
Live* root. Cmme Mtaarr. May 27 ..More firm¬

ness whs shown in this market on Saturday which tha
steamer's accounts rather strengthened on Monday, thu
inquiry being likewise larger Holders obtained a -light
advance, nnd as a fair business has been done to-day. w»

close firmly. B -arly oue-< igbth of a penny higher than
the quotations of Friday. The total sales arc 3t).'>*i
bale*. of which speculators have taken 4 200, and ex-

porti rs, 3.310. The sales consist of the following descrip¬
tions :.TR,760 American. 41 ,d. to" ,4d 4"0 Per nam* 7d.
to 7l.d ; 31'liahla, ti'.d. Ilk) Mansnham. *1'..d toT'.d;
120 Kgypllan. f" d I.1M burat 3',d to 4',d The im¬
ports arc 11.2k4 American.
MsaiHsrriH Tasos lliroar, Tuesday. May 27.Tha

niaikct gives indications of more steadiness to-day, and
there is a fair inquiry both for good" and yarns, not re¬

sulting. h< wever. In much actual business. No improve¬
ment has taken place in prices, which, with a few ex¬

ceptions generally letnaln at la*t Tuesday * quotation*.
Ppinuers. influenced by the rather firmer tune of tho
Liverpool cotton market, show great unwiUitigneas tb
accept last Week's price* ; but buyers do not seem tb
have much confidence in the attempted reaction in tha
raw material, but will not as a general rule, give out
orders at an advance Water twist under 30 *. for ex-

|n.rt are not so easy to buy at last week's prices, but K pa,
doubled yarns, India number* of mule and fine weft, are
without change

!.»:> ¦¦* Cloth Hall*. May 27..There is no new feature
to notice in the wi ollon trade since last week Thsro
wa> rather mora business done at the cloth halls on Ma-
turday fast, lint to day the market has been quiet,
blocks are U' l hi svy in the makers hands and pnoa
are stationary
Rochdale Mishit RrrosT, Monday May 2>i.Wool

ami Flanm I .The market was Ju'l both ,ft>r wool and
flannel bat prices remained firm bev.-rsl London m«c-
chants were in the market but the amount f f sales *u
not great

Theatrical and Mualcal.
The Mimu OauuHUN.The Haoanwav Turirii .

8< air lri.ua- and adintr. r* of the-e young ladi* *wg-
gented. through the pre**. th* propriety of romplianawt-
ing lk»i with a krarlt. after their reeent to* of prw-
) erly. orx-arii'tied by a An- at their r*»ldcnee in IJwpe-
nard itmt. W> an- happy to undrratand. from ingni-
lir- which we hare made, that the management are quilw
willing to M-rond th<-e philanthropic view*. by offering
the theatre, for one night. on aueh term* an would Indem¬

nify tin nt fri m loea. whenever the friend* of the Miaam
tii .ugeulielni make a dec!tied move In the matter Tim
great luceex Of the new dramatic apecta tie of A Met,'1
which 1* declined for a long run will, however, now

render it impo»*lble for the m.tnaffi-m. nt to withdraw
that piece even for one night. without a loae to tiia
Inanity. whieli no circumidunrea would warrant any
lereofi in re>.|iiirinic. alter the great cxprn«i> they have
been at in producing It Therefore, fur the preaeat,
the l<cniBt to the**- young ladle* inuat remain ta
abetancf, l.ut we have no doubt that Itioar who aym-
|*lhire in their lowae*. at. I wink to iBrnurage tlom aw

mhUr*, will not loae eight of the object » U n oppwrta-
nity offer*.
Howrec Tnr«T»« .The entertainment* announced for

to niorinw i renin.: at thl* far .rite e*tal.ll«htnent are

eery attractive. Hiey emmrm-e with the drama railed
1 W ae«>U*ta. and ti rminate with the Ir .uia of " I'kw
Maloi S uti nee".Merer* Kldy, Steven* and MIm
H cmj .* in the principal character*

I'.anti w *i Tin nit .Th new apertacle -ailed A*a-
el. the Prodigal < xp» rienred a iie-t -in .- -lot run laat
Weill; It i* i.in- i f the tno>t magnlBcent pr wltlctloaa off
tin- day. It will be repeated to-inotTOW evening, with
Uie farce of My Pre-cmu* Bctay.

Niaio'a Otli t*.Another crowded h"U-*miy heat-
firlid herr tie morrow .Veiling -the cel..-irate-1 Rwvvt
Family and the nmtvaibd tlabriel are to app >r again.
The Tight Ko|e will lie the commencing I -attire. f.uUiwwd
by the Klop* nient anil Uod. urkl."

Ill aiow'a Tin aiai .The receipt* of thl* evening arv
for the b'tietit of the favorite actrea*. Ml** J liiil *«
hope alie WiU have . hwup*-r. Threw ot IU-- luo*t altraw
live pier.* of the «ea»en have been «leeted namely
Faint Heart never won Fair l.ady," " The Teodiew," aaff

.- The Rch< ni for Tlgera "

Naviwwai.TNv.atgi Thia far .rite hw continue* aa

aucceiwtnl a* ever Mr J R flcntt ha* been drawing
large audience*, and hi* |w.r*«>natl >n« were received wit la
unbounded enlhuelam To morrow ev-ning the enter
tamm. nl* will c -iniii. nee with th.- N.-wkorh fire¬
man, and ronriudi-with MaMaMb."
RaWC r.NaM'a I.VCHW "V are happy to ae» that the

talented and charming a. tr -» Mi** Julln lleun»lt. ha*
l>« en engaged at thia beautiful The*plan tempi* fk*
will apt-ear »o-mnm>w evening, in the great r >m»dy en¬

titled The Behind for Rcandal. *upport*-d by the eih«w
talented nu mtn-r* of thl* theatre.
Ch*i-tv't Mi*«iari« offer a goo| .election of *oac*

danci« and ln*tniinental piece*, fir to morrow eveaiu:

Fiii.ow « Mia«T*ri.a are continuing to attract crowd -I
boueea. A flne programme for t<< morrow rventag

t'aativ Uaaiigw There will be another grand Bund*y
Concert given at thia popular e*tabll*hment. thl* evwii

lag. by Maiw-taek * otrhe*tra
Am. an »w Mi m a . lluring the la*t week, the *al«r

tainment* given were of a piquant lively and really to
trreatlng character, and full iff fan. mirth and lift* Dar¬
ing the prewent week another a* great a programme ia ta
follow
Btgnnrina Tarodl waa at Tirk*biivg Miaa on the Vth

nit
. *¦ - **

The. Oet n ICtcitrwv.wr i* M»i*i .-Probably nok lean
than two hundred men have *tart»il thia week, and arw

ready to atart ne«t Monday fuv the gold mine* of the
North A eumpaoy of a duo men. from (lardlner,
pa««ed tip the rivet thl* morning ten panic* are kttlng
nut here and In Augui-tn, to «tart neat week. We ara

informed, upon good authority, that gold ha* be-n re¬

centlyNm in the *treain« tliat rl»e on the .-a*t *lde of
the height of land ami flow ea*t into the we«t branch of
the |'« nohecot Thw head of the*e utrrnm* i* In the
vicinity of the head watera of the «tream< that flow wewt
Into the I'haudtere No doubt eilat* if the presence off
gold In thw *tream< that It. w into H.*»» river emptying
into Mooeetii ad l.ake Ihewli.l .untry around Ihw
trtt.utarl. . of the wot t.rwiieh of the Penobaeot and
Miivr tivir* 1* mountain u* a:ul .Iroil.'U to many
nap rt i to tin- Tulnii g n on* in iher «¦ untrie* w*

. ni t wi-h to favor the i ae t ment <m thia *nhj»et fur.
tin r then th. Iru h wrlll warrant 'toe fact l« nudbc
pitted. that g< id he* I" n for ale nt two year* o r»,n -I
In thia r- g'l n The IbCOtNffli . w-ef* deemed of

Important e to call-!* a i -gieal -urvey l.i- Wan

dii re rtver >v the pr iui.it l >-n. i '¦ t mail
Bine, that rv y the g. i-mairi: ha' | if f w

on niln'rg ipcTet 'i (W. ; Tiib ne M?i 1,

On HmmM elde "f their fortIon of the building the
contributor* frrm the fInt. ¦ < xhiblt under th" general
clareiflcati. n of raw material, many eery excellent apeel-
men* There are among then- a large variety of article*.
..u<h a* Indian corn-ground, hulled, and in the ear;
rye. ate barley wheat, rlea. eotton. tcbacco. mineral*,
tbimieal*. wed*, broom*, beef. |«ork. lard. bam*, and
alm< I eeerytlilogel*e identified with the production* of
that country Neit In <>rder art to be *..<¦. dagnerreo.
type* painting*, herbaria, and print*, with *ome *ample«
«t atalned gl«*« *u«pendetl fmm the gaibriaa. and cd-
ton*. rarpetinga, wrought millta. calionea. and needlework,
ta*ti fully dlrplayr I amend Conrldering the distance
ficm which the*e had to be eonTeyed. not only acroa*
3 "JO mile* of oeean, but often from little abort of that
<i-tance Inland and conelderlng. Iik>, that it I -not In
her manufacture* that America make* her chief imprea-
»ton upon the world.we regard tbl* portion of her exhi¬
bition with great Interest. In pianoforte*, there I* a
?how highly ereditahie to the manufacture of mo-deal
inrtiuniciit* In the United rotate*. There I* a «rT*n-
cctaee grand pianoforte: n *enii grand, and other ln«tru-
mcnt* ot lea* preten*lon but of much merit There are
two from* mHiiiifactory of Philadelphia in ne»t and eery
tinprt tending ca*e*. whb h mtnhinw all the beet '|UalItb-*
ot the hlgln*>t rank of piano*. In breadth. free.|..« ami
e» 'tine** f tone. In pomptnea* an l t la-io ,1 > »f aetion
ard in a mMMtiatb n of eeerythhig that t- rlrh and
-«e, t In thi* de*erlption of Irn trnment, he claim* to lie
IMtilfMid.
Ainrg cordage boat*, oar*, an I model* of fimrlte

rtiipa, are exhibit, d two >hip eeutllator*. from Bo-ton
1! i-e are intended "i att*cr*. Ill* ordinary wind«*ll
i w In tnW h r rending putx nil Into IhiiTem a*.-* <f*!ilp
The In" lit. r Iw ilten much attent iga t.> the .uhje *t
id icndlation and hi* i«cie«t ha> b-en li >nor-d by re


